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New Added 70-410 Exam Questions from PassLeader 70-410 pdf dumps! Welcome to download the newest PassLeader 70-410 vce
dumps: http://www.passleader.com/70-410.html (456 Q&As) NEW QUESTION 446Note: This question is part of a series of
questions that use the same or similar answer choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.
Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that
question. Your network contains one Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains 10 domain controllers and
a read-only domain controller (RODC) named RODC01. You have a domain controller named DC5 that has the Server Graphical
Shell disabled. You create an orgranizational unit (OU) named OU1. From DC5, you you need to create 50 new users accounts in
OU1. What tool should you use? A. the ntdsutil command.B. the Set-ADDomain cmdlet.C. the Install-ADDSDornain cmdlet.
D. the dsadd command.E. the dsamain command.F. the dsmgmt command.G. the net user command.H. the Set ADForest
cmdle. Answer: D NEW QUESTION 447Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer
choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is independent of the other
questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. Your network contains one Active
Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains 10 domain controllers and a read-only domain controller (RODC)
named RODC01. The domain contains an administrator account named Admin1. You need to prevent Admin1 from creating more
than 100 objects in the domain partition. Which tool should you use? A. the ntdsutil command.B. the Set-ADDomain cmdlet.C.
the Install-ADDSDornain cmdlet.D. the dsadd command.E. the dsamain command.F. the dsmgmt command.G. the net user
command.H. the Set ADForest cmdlet. Answer: D NEW QUESTION 448Note: This question is part of a series of questions that
use the same or similar answer choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is
independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. Your
network contains one Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains 10 domain controllers and a read-only
domain controller (RODC) named RODC01. You plan to replace a domain controller named DC1. DC1 has the schema operations
master role. You need to transfer the schema master role to another domain controller named DC10 before you remove Active
Directory from DC1. Which tool should you use? A. the ntdsutil command.B. the Set-ADDomain cmdlet.C. the
Install-ADDSDornain cmdlet.D. the dsadd command.E. the dsamain command.F. the dsmgmt command.G. the net user
command.H. the Set ADForest cmdlet. Answer: A NEW QUESTION 449Note: This question is part of a series of questions that
use the same or similar answer choices.An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is
independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. Your
network contains one Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains 10 domain controllers and a read-only
domain controller (RODC) named RODC01. You need to ensure that when administrators create users in contoso.com, the default
user principal name (UPN) suffix is litwareinc.com. Which cmdlet should you use? A. the ntdsutil command.B. the
Set-ADDomain cmdlet.C. the Install-ADDSDornain cmdlet.D. the dsadd command.E. the dsamain command.F. the dsmgmt
command.G. the net user command.H. the Set ADForest cmdlet. Answer: DExplanation:dsadd and use the -upn switch
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